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Bachelor of Vocation (Scmcstcr-II) Examitration
2 BVCGEC I : ENGI,ISH COMMIINICATIO\ SKILT-II

(11772)

Time ; Thec Uoursl [Maximunl Marks i 40

1. (A) Fill in thc bla.rkr with appropriatc modal auxiliaries:
(i) 'lake an umbrella $ith you. It _ rain. (mighrwould)

(n) We leave now or we will miss the train. (would/should)

(iii) I am busy now. you come tomonow ? (could/may)

(iv) 'l hat story _ be true. It's unbelievable. (can'tican) 4

(ts) Uso thc coficct altcmatives :

(i) Meena ran _. (quick/quickly)

(ii) Sarita has a voice. (sweet,/sweetly)

(ii) IIe ansurred . (rudeirxdel-v) l
(C) Pick out adverbial pkases in the following sentences :

(i) It all ended as I expected.

(ii) He is as stupid as he is laz1.

[ii) Can I ride to the gardcr ? 3

2. (A) Write ajob appLication in responsc to thc lbllolving advcrtisement :

"Wanled young graduates rn vocatio[al coursc for thc posl of workshop supen isor. Candidates

with experiencc will be given prefercncc." Write to the Manager, R.D. Automobiles,
S.V Road, Mumbai.

(B) Write down a resume to attach along with thc job applicatioi for the above advertiscmcnt.

OR
(C) You are Anil Patcl, a Commercc Cmduatc. Writc a job application for thc post ofAccountant

at Roma Rctailcrs, Pune.

(D) Writc do$11 a resume to attach along with rhc above job appLication. l0
3. (A) Rcad the tbllowing extract and make a note of it :

The physical benefits ofsporls are u'ell kno\m. Pafticipation in sports builds the stanlina
and makcs the player strong. Sporrs such as s\1imming, football, hockey, volleyball, tennis,
badminlon and basketball that require running, stretching, bending, and constant ph)'sical
movcmcnt hclp us build up rcsistance and reflexes. Ph,vsical actiritl helps us derelop immunitv;
kccp thc body fit and fine; take up physical strain as and when required. It is only out of
physically fit people that we get physically fit countrlrnen who can take our country onto the

ladder ofsuccess, grolith and developnrent. Spodsmen also become brave soldiers \lho
safe$Erd our national interests. Sports help us notjust physically but psychoiogically a.s wel1.

They help us maintain mental and emotional balance. Competing in spofis activities leads to
a posilivc attitudc. It is tue that a heahhy mind lives in a healthy body. Pafiicipation in grrnes
and sports hclps to attain both a healthy mind afld a hcalthy body. It also develops qualities
like team spirit, discipline, co-opcration, fairncss and cheerlulness. lt thus helps a pclson
achieve success both on the personal and professional front.

OR
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The Ha\ra \4ah3l is a major landmark and a Ia ous tourist attraction ofJaipur. l'he

palacc olfers a beauliftrl sight. The splendid Rajputana atchitectue cfthe Hawa Mahal, still

speaks the glory of trc ro-val family.,. Ho\\'eler. one can also finl a glimpse of Mughal

architecturc, r,!,hich is blended perlectly to make it different liom others. The literal mearLing

of Hawa Mahal is P;rlace of Winds. The palace *as built by \4aharaia Sawai Pratap Sirgh

in 1799. It is a pyramid-shaped facadc with five storeys. lt has 951 small windorvs decorated

with tiny latticc rtork These pink sandstone lrindows kroun as'jharokhas' arc coistructed

in ruch a stylc, that it looks like a -eiant 
honeycomb. 'l he air circuiation through vindows

relrescnts thc marvellous touch ol\,[ughal designing, uhich keeps thc palacc alrtays cool.

5

@) Read lhe follo\\,ing re\t and pick oul a statement of facts, illustrations, opinions
supporting it :

Social nct\rorking sites are ooe ol the best $ays to slay connected with friends and family.

Thcy haYe changed the \ra) peoplc socialize. Studics show that staling comccted ro family

and fricnds has a positive cf't'cct on a person's scnsc ofwell-bein1t. According to rcscarch.

if you have a supponive social network, )ou ma),add \,ears to vo:r lifi. ]'he relationships

devclopcd through social nct$(rrking. though appcar to be casiual, and may nol bc as

cllecllYe as the ph]' sicitl prcscncc ofa person, can help people during depressing tirncs-

OR

D.mocracl' rightly undcrstood is the self-gorcmmcnt ofrhe communir). 'lb bc lcast govemed

is to be besl go\crncd. All goYemmcnt is a mcans to self-govc uncnt. Dcmocracy has

succeedcd in countrics simply because it is not rrue democtac). It is yct an ideal. When wc

accept it as a u'orkjng principlc, $c mcan that they are inalienablc rights belonging to human

personaliq,, *hich oust bc rcspectcd in our dealings wirh all persons. Individuality is sacrcd

and each individual should be allo\\ed to devclop 1is nature. EaJh man should be able ro

get near to thc highcst he is capablc ol- Dcmocracv does not mcan that \ie are all equal.

N'[en are born unequal in physiquc and intellect. N,fen for all timc have been unequal. Thel
uill bc fat or Lcan. tall or shofi, grcat or snlall. f)ifferenccs can nc.,,er be abolished. h is also

true lhat no social ors.mization can give absolute cquality of ofiportunit]'. 5

Altempt any TWO of thc following :

(A) 'lbu are in Nagpur and \!ant to go to lhe l-nivcrsiq. You ask a :axi driver lbr directions.

Wite a conveNation.

(B)

(c)

A friend describes a rnovic he/shc has watchcd. Write a converration.

Your friends have planned a t f to A]3n1a But )ou don t wish t() go as lou ha\re a tcst thc

next day. \\rrite a conversation l0
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